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Register of the Week.
A rather barmlese motion by a Dr.

Mcacham in tho LegiaZlature ou the
l8th inet., was the occasion nf a very
livoly dobate. The Dr. muved for a
retura sbowing what amount of the
Publie Sohooi grant was cipportioned
te cien, towns and thoso encorporated
villages coutaining 111gb Scools or
Co!legliato Institutes. In making the
motion Dr. Meacham oritioized the
management of the sohool systcmn
gonorally-counitles dia not receive
their fair share of tbe Publie Schoel
grantia, un unfair shiare of whicb was
gcing te the toNvns-ouly hlf the
]Roman (Jatiielics were using the Sop.
arate Scheele. After Mr. Rosa replied
Dr. Preston briefly followed and was
auccccded by a third niodical gondse-
maen, the doughty Dr. Ryerson.

His was ne skirnish shot about
returna, but a broadgido againet the
îvhole Department - text.boolca. au.
tliors, copyright, oeoeutve methoda,political intrigua. The Britishi Hîstoiry
hai] bean withdrawn and odiaus terme
omittcd Ilno doubt iu deferenco ta a
certan vote." Protetautism was
spoken of as tbe~ new religion - Il a
grievous orror,' chougbt Dr. 14yoeon,

-sefflUg that ProteStantisD «Was as old
as Olirist." After charging thc Itinis.
ter of Education with buyïng up two
of the teachers of tho Province-no
very large nurnber-withi giving tboei
books te write. the following dramatia
dialogue passed between the speakoer
ana Mfr. Rlosa:

Dr. Rycrion-e bcpuly Minibter of Ed.
caian e np of OT.e Bon. lâinister.

Mr. Rosa-No, he' no relative of mine.
Dr. Ryeraon-i ý'a a nophow of your wite.
Mr. Rami-lo; hoï not my vite'& nophow.

Dr. yem-Wel, k's ourfirat wife'a
no-O * sn eaint my

firat vile.
Dr. Byerson-Wel, ho's a relation to your

second vite.
Mr. Boas-No, nor my third wifa.
Dr. Rycnon-%Wol, I thought ho wua.

<Prolonged applause).

Hon. Mr. Ross roplied by adminis.
tering a severe castigation te the rest.
leua foctar, replying ai sanie leDgth to
tba various trivial charges made. The
lD charge of the conneotion of Mr.

Nelson vith the GIlb which Lad bean
made in a genaoral way without proof,
he threw back in the teoth cf the hon.
gentleman. L waa very evidlent that
Dr. Ryerscn k-new very Uitile about the
tezt-books hoe criticizcd, and etill Zes
about the teaching. The gentlemen
whcm hie (Mfr. Ross) was aocused cf
pnrohesing had been seloctcd on
account of thoir talent, ana Dr. Uyer.
son wu the first man ta rise in the
Heuse ana aitack the reputation cf
the Hligl School Mastors In con.
cinsion-ho urged that the Doctor Lad
epoken with an altoReother insufficient
ecquaintance 'witb tlte facts.

As xnany as 1 5,00 Spanish pilgrixns
'-ver in Iloin on tho 18tb iznL, ta

witnese the coremoîxies cr beatifîcixtion power teisu rdr roinstating oit
cf Juan d'Avlla Diego cf Cadiz. cd tenant., wben potitioned to do se.
Hoisded by 16 bishope and large nutu- I 1he orders are conditional af opped
bore ct pirios, ihty marelicd te St. by the landlards; but ot.herwiso tboy
Peter'a wrliir the Fioly Father offici- are abaoluto. la case cf landlorde
ated. After theo Pope liaid celebrati'd objecting te ony ordora tho dispute
Masos ho snt on bis throne asîd rccoived reste with the B3oard. Mleanwlîile thio
an addreca whiohî wauî rcad by tho tenant will oeoupy hie holding ntai a
Arolhbisbo1, cf Savitlo. The fernal fair rang in peid, eîthoe by the Bocard
reply of bis Holiiiese wae rend in of Arbitration or the Land Commis-
Spani8h. Aftor reterring te the ira- sicuiers. Arrears and cos. amount.
portance cf the pilgriînage, wliich ing te net more than iwo ycara' rentaI
nuinbered so xneny frein ail classes, et the ola figure, may bie directea by
rioh and] poor, the exalted and the tho Board. For the restoration cf a
humble, it dwelt upon tlîe (Jatitolie reiîîstatei tonant's bouse, if it lias beeu
condition cf Spain. It sPOke cf tha destroyed, a sum net exceeding £50
necessity cf a full and comnploite rot .urn may be advanced. No evicted tenani's
te Uhc prinoiples cf religion, nliu, petition is te be beard befere due
concord and subnxission te constituted notice has been servcd on the new
authority, end concluded by eulcgizing tenant. An>' objectionî froni the latter
the Queen Regent ci Spain. There- ine Laob treeted as an ebsolute block on
upon the signal being given the pit the juriediction cf the Board.
grime knelt te - receive the licly
Father's blessing, and as lie waa berne To carry eut these purposes £100.
baek ta the Vatican, after boing in the 000 le te bu appropriated (rom the
Basilica iwo honts and a haif. IL je temponalities cf thxe Irioli Chureli.
gratifying te leari from tlîe despatches The expenees cf the administration,
that the venerable poitiff continue in and the salaries cf the arbitrators and
Rood health. their officiais, are teo be paid from the

consolidate'] funds.
The Benedictine Fathers cf Fort

Augustus. Scotland, with tbe apprevîîl "This measure," said bMr. Morley
cf ail the Arclibishops and Bishope of in closing, "- in ot brougin forward
Scotland, are starting a work which in any spiit cf partizanshap. Thora
will buocf interest La ail fervent Catho- in ne dogmre te give cither party a
lies. It is the forming a Ceiîfrater. triumphi over the other. The Govern-
nity, which bîeors tbe naine cf tlue ment wieh te heal tbe deep wound in
4,Leaguecf St. AndretvY." AlICatho- the social condition cf Ireland. For
lie, whetber bolcnging te the olergy this purpese cf hcaling they couimend
or the lalty, are rceived as niembera. tîxe ineasure ta, the Hanse.-
IlThe only obligations whicb thcy-
undertake are. t1) Enroimont in the Messrs. DilI-m n d Sexton cxpresed
Regieter cf the Longue et St. Bone- ttuemselvea as fairly satisfied with the

dic.~eAbby; 2) thc daiîy recital cf till, which, in the opinion cf the
one lail M1arYý, and tbroe or four former, wes exceedingly veluable, and.
ejaculations te the Secred Hieart, and ini the judgment uf tbo latter, as good
tbe Patrons cf Scetland ; (8) the cifer- as anything Ireland was likely te get
ing cf Mlass by priests or Helly Coxm. from un Englishi Parliainent.
munion by la~y members et leust once A good deal cf discussion iii going
par annum for tic intentions cf thue on in Germnany as the question cf the
Longue. T.he intentions, specified in re-admission cf tbe Jenuits appreeches
the officiel circuler, are:. (1) The con. solution. Lt is expectedl thot the
version cf Scotlaud in general: (2) cf Federal Counil will veto tlîo proprusal.
particular individuels whoso nameli or Tbis doce net disceurage the Cathoîzo
initiaIs have been forwerded te tbe Party. They are prcosing that Uic
Sacretary; (3) the etoroal rest cf ChancelIor should admit a mexinure
departe'] members whese naines have allowing each German Stete Co deal
been entered on the dcath roll; (4) with tic Jesuîts according La its own
thanksgiving for the conversion cf lw hyhp btti eelc h

etos inbohe nlanes have ll. setfe mpenial law will mnovc the individual
entr in he tanlsgîvng rîl.States asflavaria, Saxcny, Wurtemberg

A tremondous striko, ia whîch 137,- aud Prussia, aise te repeal tlîeirs, aud
000 minera are taking part, wes begun admit once more the Society.
on Setxxrday in the ceal dlistrits cf The Frenchi Cabinet han deided ta
PEniieylvania, Ohio, and Illinois. They stop the selary cf tic Archbishop cf
demand an inecase cf 20 per cont. in Lycus on eccount cf a pastoral letter
wagon. _______denouncing Uic law dealing wîth the

The Hon. John Morley brouglit funds for tho maintenance cf churcesu.
forward an Eviotcd Tenants' Bill in AUl the French bishops are required ta
the Enghish leuse cf G;ommona un the séi to tie Goveru ment copies cf

19thins. I prpose toestblih athoir adrcnses upon thie subjeot.

Bloard of Arbitratien, whose Office The marriage cf tho Princeso Vie-
éboula cionginue fer thrce years, with jtoria Molita cf Sa:Fe-Ccbourg, grand.

daugbter cf Queoîi Victoria, witit ber
cousin, the Grand Duieo Eriinat Louis
cf Hesse, took place atUobourg on the
lti met.

Relations betwceen tlie Clierabcr cf
Italien Doputies sud thue Miniotry are,
according tn tho 7I'ims. ti0 strainod
iliat the inilitary bjill in in graive 1loubi.
The etrain le duo te tlîo intense feeling
upeai the proposed ecenoînies in tbe
navy. Crispi is master.

Ris Eiuineuicc Cardial Daîsmet,
Arobbisliop cf Oatania, dicd iii Rame
on thic itit cf April. lie mvas bon in
Paierme, 15th Auguet. 1818. In luis
youth lie joinea the Beneiotino Ceai-
gregatien cf Monte Cansino. Hoe wes
mode flrist Are!îbishop cf Caiaiia by
Plusi IX. in 18(37. During the cigli.
teen years cf his pastoral chxargeo
lie gave great proofs cf bis ectivity
and zeal ini giving a new impulse La
the works carried omi ini hie diorose.
Thrcugh hlm the motiaqtrie? cf Sicily
were led baek tri tie obinervatict- cf the
primitive rule cf St. Betin<1iet Fie
suca'eedod se Welf in these atteaupte
that the Sovercign Peaîtiff, Lec XlIIL,
gave hirn charge of thie Oollege cf St.
Anselm in Ramne, the future Seminary
for aIl the Cangre -ations cf tlîo Beno-
dietinc Order. The decessed Cardinal
belongod te the Oongregations cf
Bishops and Regulars, Ecclesinstical
Immunities, Rites, and the Index.

IlThe Protestant Alliance bas been
enubbe& by the NVar Office," Baya the
Liverpool uies, "sund what will the
frequenters of E-xetér Hall May mecet-
ings, the supporters cf Irishu dhurch
NUissionq. ana tîxe like, say te tais ?
WVhatever ibey may say or tliinl,,
nst penple will coacluie thiat thîe

Allianîce gai cnly ivbat it descrved-
The cominittce cf that very zealous
body' addrcssed a mrial te the
Secretery cf St.ate for War, draw.ng
hie attention te tîme feirining cf
-Guards cf Hlonour ta the Mc1 liy

Sacrement" - a certain C.ithoi
churches et the Curragh, ana the
1'carrying iii procession cf the Blessed
Sacrement, the cape being borne by
members cf the Royal Munster Fusi-
lors," et the Churchi cf 0ur Lady cf
Refuge, Rsthinines. Dublin. Thîey
received o repl>' that Mir. Campbell
Bannerman, after making necenssr>' in-
quinica, had givenevery considoration to
the mjmrael, ana found nothing that
mould roquire Any action on hie part.
IL surely le net La be expectcd that a

Caibelie Who Ioyally serves hie Save-
reiga and country in the ranke cf tbe
Britieli army," continues the rimai,
" is ta lay aside hie Cathluoicism when
ho doue bis unifarm." 'l'he (Vatholie
soldiers have bean organized into
coafraternities for thoîir mutuel edifi-
cation and imprevenii nt the Cair-
ragh, ana speciul retrcats ta the inili-
tory have beeu given iu Rathinines for
the Catholie solaie nti Portbllo
barra clin.
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